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Dry roughages, viz. wheat straw (WS), rice straw 
(RS), barley straw (BS), oat straw (OS), gram straw 
(GS), lentil straw (LS), sorghum stover (SST), pearl 
millet stover (PMST), maize stover (MST) and dry 
mixed grass (DG) fed to livestock were characterized 
for carbohydrate and protein fractions, energy, in  
vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) and in vitro 
methane (CH4) emission in buffalo inoculums with  
the objective to rank dry roughages for CH4 emission,  
and to correlate their nutritional constituents  
with CH4 production. Crude protein (CP) was more 
(P < 0.05) in LS, whereas MST had higher (P < 0.05) 
CP than SST and PMST. Protein fraction A (PA) 
(%CP) was higher in SST and BS, whereas protein 
fraction C (PC) (%CP) was highest (P < 0.05) in RS 
and lowest in LS. Carbohydrate fraction C (CC) 
(%DM) was higher (P < 0.05) in GS, LS and DG, and 
lowest in MST. Carbohydrate fraction A (CA) (%DM) 
was higher (P < 0.05) in GS and LS (17.51 and 20.54) 
and lowest in WS and RS (2.99 and 2.04). Gross en-

ergy (GE) of roughages ranged between 16.89 and 
18.67 kJ g–1. 
 CH4 production (ml g–1) was higher (P < 0.05) from 
LS, BS and MST at 12, 24 and 48 h of incubation. CH4 
production (g kg DDM–1 (digestible dry matter))  
varied (P < 0.05) from 27.46 in MST to 47.37 in WS. 
CH4% of GE was higher (P < 0.05) from LS and BS, 
and lowest from SST and MST. NDF, ADF, cellulose 
and lignin were negatively associated, whereas OM, 
ether extract (EE) and GE were positively associated 
with CH4. Acid detergent insoluble protein (ADIP), 
protein fraction B3 (PB3) and PC were negatively asso-
ciated with CH4 production. Non-structural carbohy-
drate (NSC) and CA were positively correlated with 
CH4 (r = 0.40* and r = 0.43**). It is concluded that 
CH4 production (g kg DDM–1) was higher from WS 
followed by LS, BS, OS, GS, PMST, RS, DG, MST 
and SST respectively. Energy, ADIP, PC, NSC and CA 
are the chemical constituents that significantly affect 
CH4 production from dry roughages. 
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METHANE (CH4) is one of the important greenhouse gases 
(GHGs) that affects the earth’s energy balance and global 
climate change due to its radiation forcing properties1. 
CH4 produced from enteric fermentation of feed/fodder or 
diet by ruminant animals is one of the important sources. 
Crop residues as dry roughages from cultivated grain and 
forage crops constitute the main diet for livestock feeding 
in India. These feed resources are rich in fibre and low in 
nitrogen, minerals and vitamins. With forage maturity, 
there is decreased nitrogen, digestibility and increased  
fibre and lignin content in the forage2. In the process of 
rumen fermentation its microbes usually convert major 
fractions of carbohydrate and protein in a feed/fodder or 
diet to a useful end-product (volatile fatty acids, micro-
bial protein and B-vitamins) and some waste product 
(mainly CH4 and CO2). The pattern and concentration of 
these end-products depend largely on the chemical make-

up (carbohydrate and protein fractions), digestibility and 
intake. Plant material (roughages) rich in cell content and 
low in cell wall on fermentation expected to yield low 
CH4 on reduction of molar proportion of acetate (60%) 
and increased molar proportion of propionate (30%)3. 
Fermentation of a feed/fodder containing large cell wall 
or cellulose fraction is likely to produce a higher molar 
proportion of acetate (70%) and a lower proportion of 
propionate (20%). In 12 h fermentation, two times higher 
CH4 per unit of organic matter (OM) degradation was  
observed in grass than legume4. 
 CH4 production resulting from fermentation of feed in 
the gastrointestinal tract of ruminants represents a loss of 
dietary energy that is typically about 2–12% of gross  
energy intake5. CH4 production primarily depends on the 
quantity and quality of the feed that affects the rate of  
digestion and the rate of passage in the fermentation 
process6. Reduced forage digestibility is accompanied by 
decreased forage intake and increased acetate : propionate 
ratio, which favours increased CH4 production per unit  
of forage consumed7. A decrease in CH4 loss (percentage 
of digestible energy (DE)) with increasing N content in 
fresh grass was recorded8. This reduction was hypothe-
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sized to be linked to either lower fibre content or  
increased importance of protein fermentation7. Protein 
fermentation in vitro has been shown to be associated 
with lower CH4 production than fermentation of carbohy-
drates9,10. However, increasing dietary N concentration 
may also stimulate rumen methanogenesis11 in situations 
where feed N is rather low12. This was suggested to be 
due to reduced microbial growth of methanogens, which 
are less competitive under low N conditions13. 
 CH4 production could be influenced by the nature of 
the carbohydrate digested, such as cellulose, hemicellu-
loses and soluble residue14–16. Digestible acid detergent 
fibre (ADF), cellulose and hemicelluloses are important 
fibre fractions influencing CH4 production in the rumen17. 
Estermann et al.18 observed a strong relationship between 
CH4 production and digestible neutral detergent fibre 
(NDF) for cows and calves. In contrast, CH4 production 
expressed as m mol g–1 of apparently digested NDF  
increased with increasing concentration of NDF in 
feeds19. No information is available where carbohydrate 
and protein fractions of feeds have been linked with CH4 
production through in vitro experiments. These in vitro 
experiments could be used to obtain CH4 production data 
from diverse feeds/fodder for further use to estimate CH4 
production from ruminants/livestock fed different feeds/ 
fodder or diets. The objective of the present work was to 
develop a database on methane production for common 
Indian dry roughages fed to ruminants and to correlate 
the chemical make-up of these roughages with in vitro 
CH4 production to develop CH4 prediction equations for 
dry roughages. 

Materials and methods 

Collection and processing of roughage samples 

Samples of dry roughage from common crops residues 
fed to livestock in India, viz. wheat straw (WS) – 
Triticum aestivum, rice straw (RS) – Oryza sativa, barley 
straw (BS) – Hordeum vulare, oat straw (OS) – Avena  
sativa, gram straw (GS) – Cicer aretinum, lentil straw 
(LS) – Lens culinaris, sorghum stover (SST) – Sorghum 
bicolor, pearl millet stover (PMST) – Pennisetum typhoids, 
maize stover (MST) – Zea mays and dry mixed grass (DG) 
were collected from the experimental farm of the Indian 
Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi and nearby 
villages. Samples were dried at 60°C for 48 h and then 
ground using 1 mm sieve with electrically operated Wiley 
mill. Grounded samples were stored in Tarson-make plas-
tic containers for chemical and biochemical estimations.  

Source of inoculum 

For the estimation of in vitro dry matter digestibility 
(IVDMD) and gas production (total gas and CH4) from 

the incubation of dry roughages, rumen liquor was col-
lected from two fistulated adult male buffaloes (Murrah 
breed) maintained on standard WS–concentrate diet (65 
parts WS and 35 parts concentrate). The rumen liquor 
samples were collected before feeding in pre-warmed 
steel Thermos and immediately brought to the laboratory. 
Rumen liquor was filtered through double layer of muslin 
cloth and bubbled with CO2 for use as inoculum for 
IVDMD and gas-production studies. 

Analytical techniques 

Proximate constituents: Samples of straw, stover and 
dry grass were analysed with standard methods20 for dry 
matter (DM), nitrogen (N), ether extract (EE) and ash 
content. Crude protein (CP) of samples was determined 
as Kjeldahl N × 6.25 by digestion in sulphuric acid and 
digestion mixture (consisting of sodium/potassium sul-
phate and copper sulphate in 10 : 1 ratio) using semi auto 
analyser (Kel Plus Classic-DX, Pelican). EE of samples 
was determined by refluxing in petroleum ether using  
extraction apparatus. 
 
Cell wall polysaccharides: Cell wall fractions, viz. NDF, 
ADF, cellulose and lignin were estimated sequentially us-
ing the standard procedure21 (fibre tech, Fibra Plus FES 6, 
Pelican India). Heat labile alpha amylase and sodium sul-
phite were not used in NDF estimation. NDF and ADF 
were expressed inclusive of residual ash. Lignin was deter-
mined by solublization of cellulose with 720 g kg–1 sul-
phuric acid. 
 
Protein fractions: Crude protein fractions of dry rough-
ages were determined according to the Cornell net carbo-
hydrate and protein system (CNCPS)22. This system 
partitions the protein into three fractions: protein fraction 
A (PA) is non-protein nitrogen (NPN × 6.25), protein 
fraction B is a true protein and protein fraction C (PC) is  
unavailable or lignin-bound protein. Protein fraction B is 
further divided into three sub-fractions: B1 (PB1), B2 (PB2) 
and B3 (PB3) of rapid, intermediate and slow rate of rumen 
degradation respectively. Protein fractions A and B1 are 
soluble in borate phosphate buffer, whereas B2 is insolu-
ble in buffer but soluble in neutral detergent solution. 
Fraction B3 is insoluble in neutral detergent solution but 
soluble in acid detergent, whereas PC is insoluble in acid 
detergent (acid detergent insoluble protein (ADIP)) and 
contains protein bound with lignin, tannin–protein com-
plex and Millard products. 
 Recommended methods23 were used for neutral deter-
gent insoluble protein (NDIP), ADIP and NPN estima-
tion. For NDIP and ADIP, samples extracted with neutral 
detergent and acid detergent respectively, were analysed 
as Kjeldahl N × 6.25 using semi auto analyser (Kel Plus 
Classic-DX Pelican India). For NPN estimation, samples 
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were treated with sodium tungastate (0.30 molar), filtered 
and residual nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl proce-
dure. NPN of the sample was calculated by subtracting  
residual nitrogen from total nitrogen. 
 Soluble protein (SP) was estimated by treating the 
samples in borate–phosphate buffer, pH 6.7–6.8, consist-
ing of monosodium phosphate (Na2PO4⋅H2O) 12.20 g l–1; 
sodium tetraborate (Na2B4O7⋅10H2O) 8.91 g l–1 and terti-
ary butyl alcohol 100 ml l–1, and freshly prepared 10%  
sodium azide solution24. The N estimated in the residue 
gives the insoluble protein fraction. SP was calculated by 
subtracting insoluble protein from total CP. 
 PA was calculated as the difference between the total 
protein and buffer-precipitated true protein. PB1 was cal-
culated as the difference between the true protein and 
buffer-insoluble protein. Neutral detergent soluble protein 
(PB2) was estimated as the difference between the buffer-
insoluble protein minus NDIP, and B3 as the protein in 
NDF (NDIP) minus ADIP. ADIP was classified as PC. 
 
Carbohydrate fractions: Carbohydrate fractions were 
estimated according to CNCPS22, which classifies carbo-
hydrate fractions depending on the degradation rate into 
four fractions, viz. CA, rapidly degradable sugars; CB1,  
intermediately degradable starch and pectins; CB2, slowly 
degradable cell wall, and CC, unavailable/lignin-bound 
cell wall. TCHO (% DM) was determined by subtracting 
CP, EE and ash content from 100. SC were calculated as 
the difference between NDF and NDIP and non fibre  
carbohydrates (NFC) were estimated as the difference  
between TCHO and SC. Sugar content of samples was 
extracted with 80% ethyl alcohol. Residue rich in starch 
was solublized with perchloric acid and the extract was 
treated with anthrone–sulphuric acid to determine glucose 
colorimetrically using standard glucose25. 
 
In vitro dry matter digestibility and energy: IVDMD 
was determined26 by incubating 0.5 g sample in 50 ml  
digestion solution (40 ml of CO2 saturated phosphate car-
bonate buffer and 10 ml strained buffalo rumen liquor) 
for 48 h and then for 24 h with 0.1 g of pepsin (1 : 3000 
Sisco Research Laboratories, Mumbai) and 2 ml of 6 N 
HCl at 39°C. The samples were incubated in duplicate 
with rumen inoculum from two fistulated buffaloes twice 
(two periods) using blank (without roughage/sample). 
 Gross energy (GE) of roughages was estimated with 
bomb calorimeter (Toshniwal Brothers, CLOI/M2) using 
benzoic acid as the standard. 
 
In vitro incubation: Total gas production from incuba-
tion/fermentation of dry roughages in buffalo inoculum 
was carried out using pressure transducer technique27. 
The digestion medium used for incubation was prepared 
by sequential mixing of buffer solution (NH4HCO3 and 
NaHCO3), macro mineral solution, micro mineral solu-
tion and resazurin solution, except reducing agent. One 

gram sample from individual roughage source was put 
into four serum bottles (150 ml capacity). Four serum 
bottles without substrate were used as blank (without 
roughage). Initially sample and control serum bottles 
were gassed briefly with CO2 before adding 65 ml of  
medium. Serum bottles were continued to flux with CO2 
and then 3 ml of reducing agent was added in each bottle. 
Gassing of bottles with CO2 continued till the pink colour 
started fading (pink colour should become colourless, in-
dicating complete reduction). The bottles were sealed 
with aluminum crimps and put in an incubator at 39°C 
overnight for inoculation on the following day. Before 
inoculation the gas pressure transducer was used to adjust 
the head-space gas pressure in each bottle (to adjust zero 
reading on the LED display). Serum bottles were inocu-
lated with 8 ml inoculum of two buffaloes using a 10 ml  
syringe. The inoculated bottles were put in an incubator 
at 39°C and gas production (ml) was measured at subse-
quent periods (12, 24 and 48 h) of incubation from two 
bottles at two periods and thus four observations for indi-
vidual roughages. 
 
Methane measurements: CH4 in the total gas was meas-
ured from four bottles (two bottles each at two periods) 
incubated for each roughage at different/periods (12, 24 
and 48 h) using a gas chromatograph with methanizer 
(Nucon 5765 microprocessor-controlled gas chromato-
graph) and equipped with stainless-steel column packed 
with Porapak-Q and flame ionization detector (FID). The 
gas chromatograph was calibrated with standard CH4 
(99.995%) and CO2 (14.52%). Running oven, detector, 
injector and methanizer temperatures were 100°C, 150°C, 
120°C and 320°C respectively. CH4 was also measured 
from the bottles kept as blank during the different fer-
mentation periods and used for correction. CH4 concen-
tration (%) measured in the samples was utilized with 
total gas to estimate the methane production (ml g–1). 
 
Statistical analysis: Analysis of variance for chemical 
analysis of forage treatments, protein fractions, carbohy-
drate fractions, GE, IVDMD and CH4 production was 
carried out utilizing the one-way analysis procedure of 
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), version 
13.0 using the model Yij = μ + Fi + Eij, where Yij repre-
sents the individual observations of the variable and Fi is 
the fixed effect of the ith dry roughage (i = 1–10). The 
overall mean is expressed as μ and Eij is the random error 
associated with Yij not accounted in the fixed effect. Sig-
nificant differences of treatments (dry roughages) were 
considered at P < 0.05 level. Correlation coefficients 
among the variables and CH4 production were calculated 
by the Pearson method. The stepwise multiple regression 
method was used to develop prediction equations using 
chemical analysis constituents, protein fractions and car-
bohydrate fractions as predictors, with 40 observations 
(10 dry roughages with 4 replications) for each vari-
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able/estimate against 24 h CH4 production (g g DDM–1 
(digestible dry matter)). 

Results 

Chemical composition 

CP content was higher (P < 0.05) in LS than WS, BS, RS, 
OS and GS, whereas MST had higher (P < 0.05) CP than 
SST and PMST (Table 1). Accumulation of NDF, ADF 
and cellulose was low (P < 0.05) in LS and GS than WS, 
BS, OS and RS. On the other hand, lignin content was 
more (P < 0.05) in LS and GS than cereal straw and 
stovers, except DG. 

Protein and carbohydrate fractions 

NDIP (%CP) and ADIP (%CP) were highest (P < 0.05) in 
RS (55.11 and 46.29) and lowest in LS (17.04 and 9.95; 
Table 2). SP (%CP) was lower (P < 0.05) in DG and higher 
in WS and PMST. The NPN (%CP) content was lowest 
(P < 0.05) in DG (11.41) and highest in SST (59.50). 
Concentration of PA (%CP) was higher (P < 0.05) in SST 
(16.39) than other dry roughages. PC (%CP) was higher 
(P < 0.05) in RS (46.29) than other cereal straw and leg-
ume straw, except DG (56.50) and lowest in LS (9.95). 
 Non-structural carbohydrates (%TCHO) were more 
(P < 0.05) in GS and LS than cereal straw (WS, OS, RS 
and BS), stovers (SST, MST and PMST) and grass. CC 
(%DM) was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in GS, LS and 
DG (33.28, 27.34 and 31.75; Table 3), and lowest in MST 
(10.14). CA (%DM) was highest (P < 0.05) in GS and LS 
(17.51 and 20.54) and lowest in WS and RS (2.99 and 

2.04). Contrarily, CB2 was low (P < 0.05) in GS and LS 
than cereal straw (WS, OS, RS and BS). 

Methane production, CH4% of gas, energy and 
CH4% energy of dry roughages 

CH4 production (ml g DM–1) and its percentage concen-
tration (v/v) in total gas differ (P < 0.05) among dry 
roughages and incubation periods (Table 4). CH4 produc-
tion (ml g DM–1) was higher (P < 0.05) from LS and GS 
at 12 h, whereas BS and MST produced more CH4 at 24 
and 48 h of incubation. CH4% (v/v) of total gas was higher 
at 48 and 24 h than 12 h of fermentation. 
 CH4 production (g kg DDM–1) was higher (P < 0.05), 
from WS, LS, BS and OS than other dry roughages (Ta-
ble 5), whereas on the g kg DM–1 basis CH4 production 
was higher (P < 0.05) from LS, BS, WS and GS. CH4% 
of GE was higher (P < 0.05) from LS and BS followed by 
WS and OS, and it ranged from 6.03% to 8.87% across 
the roughages. GE (kJ g–1 DM) content of LS and GS was 
relatively more than RS and WS, but at par with BS and 
OS. IVDMD of legume straw (LS and GS) was higher 
(P < 0.05) than cereal straw (BS, OS and WS) and DG, 
whereas stovers (SST and MST) exhibited higher 
IVDMD than cereal straw and DG. 

Association between chemical composition and  
CH4 production 

CP, NDF and ADF of dry roughage were negatively  
associated with in vitro CH4 production, whereas EE was 
positively associated with CH4 production (0.36*, Table 
6). ADF, cellulose and lignin contents were inversely  

 
 
 

Table 1. Chemical composition (g kg DM–1) of dry roughages (n = 4 for each roughage) 

Dry roughage CP OM EE NDF ADF Cellulose Hemicellulose Lignin 
 

BS 25.9b 871.2b 14.4e 721.3e 462.7c 369.1de 258.7c 47.5b 
OS 19.2a 935.5g 12.8cde 785.9g 495.4e 411.8g 290.4e 67.0de 
SST 39.5d 937.2g 13.9e 741.4f 466.4cd 388.5f 275.0d 69.9e 
WS 35.6d 900.3c 9.4b 753.3f 474.8cd 378.1e 278.5de 63.6cd 
GS 27.9bc 907.2d 6.2a 627.5b 479.7d 360.3d 147.8a 121.1h 
LS 76.9g 914.1e 13.3de 536.6a 385.6a 282.5a 151.0a 93.8f 
PMST 50.47e 924.8f 13.7e 653.2c 405.9b 323.9c 247.3c 61.0c 
MST 65.8f 935.3g 9.9bc 688.4d 373.7a 310.0b 314.7f 36.3a 
RS 31.52c 830.6a 9.9bc 782.3g 522.2f 376.5e 260.1c 44.8b 
DG 49.4e 870.1b 10.5bcd 782.1g 556.6g 374.2e 225.5b 107.1g 
Mean 42.2 902.7 11.4 706.7 462.3 357.5 244.9 71.2 
SEM 2.81 5.38 0.48 12.36 9.00 6.08 8.56 4.25 

Means with letters a, b, c, d, e, f and g in rows within the same column differ significantly at P < 0.05. 
SEM, Standard error of means; BS, Barley straw; OS, Oat straw; SST, Sorghum stover; WS, Wheat straw; GS, Gram straw;  
LS, Lentil straw; PMST, Pearl millet stover; MST, Maize stover; RS, Rice straw; DG, Dry grass; CP, Crude protein; EE, Ether  
extract; OM, Organic matter; NDF, Neutral detergent fibre, and ADF, Acid detergent fibre. 
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Table 2. Protein fraction (%CP) of straw, stovers and dry grass (n = 4 for each roughage) 

 NDIP  ADIP  SP NPN  PA PB1 PB2  PB3 PC  
Dry roughage (%CP) (%CP) (%CP) (% CP) (%CP) (%CP) (%CP) (%CP) (%CP) 
 

BS 28.68b 15.78b 26.5cd 53.67f 14.27ef 12.17b 44.86d 12.91bc 15.77b 
OS 36.38cd 16.72bc 16.84b 21.61c 3.64ab 13.20bc 46.77de 19.65d 16.72bc 
SST 35.13bcd 14.23ab 27.51cd 59.50g 16.39f 11.11b 37.35cd 20.90de 14.23ab 
WS 27.52b 17.78bcd 31.05d 33.45d 10.47cde 20.57d 41.42d 9.74ab 17.78bcd 
GS 34.14bc 15.97b 22.4bc 32.46d 7.282bc 15.11bc 43.46d 18.17cd 15.97b 
LS 17.04a 9.95a 25.34cd 48.72e 12.35de 12.99b 57.61e 7.09a 9.95a 
PMST 42.50d 22.66d 29.72cd 30.83d 9.18cd 20.54d 27.77bc 19.84d 22.66d 
MST 67.30f 22.03cd 25.57cd 46.25e 11.89de 13.67b 7.12a 45.27f 22.03cd 
RS 55.11e 46.29e 21.37bc 17.52b 3.74ab 17.58cd 23.55b 8.82ab 46.29e 
DG 71.91f 46.50e 4.85a 11.41a 0.55a 4.29a 23.23b 25.41e 46.50e 
Mean 41.57 22.79 23.10 35.54 8.97 14.13 35.31 18.78 22.79 
SEM 2.79 2.03 1.36 2.46 0.86 0.82 2.48 1.76 2.03 

Means with letters a, b, c, d, e, f and g in rows within the same column differ significantly at P < 0.05. 
NDIP, Neutral detergent insoluble protein; ADIP, Acid detergent insoluble protein; NPN, Non-protein nitrogen; SP, Solu-
ble protein; PA, Protein fraction A; PB1, Protein fraction B1; PB2, Protein fraction B2; PB3, Protein fraction B3, and PC, Pro-
tein fraction C. 

 
Table 3. Carbohydrate and its fraction (%DM) in dry roughage (n = 4 for each roughage) 

 CHO NSC SC Starch  CA CB1 CB2 CC 
Dry roughage (%DM) (%TCHO) (%TCHO) (%NSC) (%DM) (%DM) (%DM) %DM 
 

BS 83.09d 11.68c 71.40d 42.78ab 8.09ab 5.97ab 72.22f 13.71b 
OS 90.34h 12.45c 77.88g 58.82b 5.67ab 8.10b 68.41e 17.79cd 
SST 88.38g 15.63d 72.75d 56.56b 7.81ab 9.87bc 63.32d 18.98d 
WS 86.00e 11.64c 74.36e 78.39c 2.99a 10.52bcd 68.71e 17.73cd 
GS 87.30f 25.51f 61.79b 40.11ab 17.51c 11.70bcd 37.49a 33.28g 
LS 82.38c 30.03g 52.35a 43.56ab 20.54c 15.90d 36.20a 27.34e 
PMST 86.07e 22.88e 63.18bc 39.27ab 16.13c 10.45bcd 56.39b 17.01c 
MST 85.95e 21.78e 64.17c 58.75b 10.54b 14.79cd 64.80d 10.14a 
RS 79.16a 3.165a 75.99f 49.06ab 2.04a 1.948a 82.42g 13.588b 
DG 81.01b 6.34b 74.67ef 30.86a 5.41ab 2.41a 60.42c 31.75f 
Mean 84.97 16.11 68.85 49.82 9.68 9.17 61.04 20.14 
SEM 0.53 1.32 1.24 2.66 1.10 0.87 2.21 1.21 

Means with letters a, b, c, d, e, f and g in rows within the same column differ significantly at P < 0.05. 
TCHO, Total carbohydrates; NSC, Non-structural carbohydrates; SC, Structural carbohydrates; CA, Carbohydrate fraction 
A; CB1, Carbohydrate fraction B1; CB2, Carbohydrate fraction B2; CC, Carbohydrate fraction C, and DM, Dry matter. 

 
 
Table 4. Total gas (ml), methane concentration (%) and methane production (ml g–1) from dry roughage incubated for different periods in buffalo  
  inoculum 

 12 h 24 h 48 h 
 

Dry roughage Total gas  CH4% CH4 (ml g–1) Total gas CH4% CH4 (ml g–1) Total gas CH4% CH4 (ml g–1) 
 

BS 52.00c 6.37b 5.28b 52.40c 12.81e 10.94e 51.00f 14.87ef 11.35f 
OS 55.40d 7.95d 8.08c 49.85bc 8.85a 6.45b 50.40e 10.79a 8.38bc 
SST 52.50c 7.26c 5.56b 48.70b 11.36c 7.47c 47.20a 12.83bc 7.34a 
WS 55.80d 7.96d 8.28c 50.40bc 10.02b 7.55c 49.30d 11.98b 8.47cd 
GS 60.00f 7.32c 9.30d 48.20b 10.43b 6.58b 47.30a 13.10cd 7.70a 
LS 62.60g 10.89e 15.12e 49.20b 12.66e 8.63d 47.90b 15.46f 9.55e 
PMST 58.60e 6.39b 7.70c 47.90b 8.72a 5.38a 49.60d 10.78a 7.83ab 
MST 51.25b 7.81cd 5.01b 48.40b 13.37f 8.55d 48.00b 18.85g 11.53f 
RS 50.30a 6.42b 4.73b 49.00b 11.20c 7.59c 47.40a 13.36cd 7.80a 
DG 49.86a 5.53a 3.91a 45.00a 12.13d 7.47c 48.70c 13.90de 9.07de 
Mean 54.83 7.39 7.30 48.90 11.15 7.70 48.68 13.59 8.90 
SEM 0.67 0.23 0.51 0.40 0.25 0.23 0.27 0.38 0.23 

Means with letters a, b, c, d, e, f and g in rows within the same column differ significantly at P < 0.05. 
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Table 5. In vitro methane production (24 h), energy loss, in vitro dry matter digestibility and energy of dry roughages 

Dry roughage CH4 (g kg DDM–1) CH4 (g kg DM–1) CH4 (% GE) IVDMD (%) GE (kJ g–1) 
 

BS 42.93cd 16.22e 8.57e 39.08a 18.597c 
OS 40.20c 14.53d 7.97d 38.06a 18.38c 
SST 27.67a 13.03bc 6.26a 45.61bc 17.47ab 
WS 47.37d 15.83e 8.16d 41.31a 18.01bc 
GS 32.78b 15.88e 6.75b 48.54c 18.59c 
LS 43.24cd 23.75f 8.87e 55.20e 18.67c 
PMST 32.54b 13.08bc 6.95bc 42.00ab 17.18a 
MST 27.46a 13.55cd 6.03a 49.50c 17.43ab 
RS 29.38ab 12.32ab 6.66b 42.00ab 16.89a 
DG 28.78ab 11.38a 6.40ab 39.81a 17.06a 
Mean 35.23 14.96 7.26 44.11 17.80 
SEM 1.21 0.54 0.13 0.91 0.12 

Means with letters a, b, c, d, e, f and g in rows within the same column differ significantly at P < 0.05. 
IVDMD, In vitro dry matter digestibility and GE, Gross energy. 

 

Table 6. Correlation between in vitro methane production and chemical composition of dry roughages 

Proximate CH4  CH4 Carbohydrate  CH4 
constituents (g g DDM–1) Protein fraction (g g DDM–1) fraction (g g DDM–1) 
 

CP –0.26 CP –0.26 TCHO 0.28 
OM 0.18 NDIP –0.31 NSC 0.40* 
EE 0.25 ADIP –0.37* SC –0.24 
NDF –0.29 SP  0.17 Starch % NSC –0.30 
ADF –0.27 NPN 0.01 CC –0.02 
Cellulose –0.01 PA 0.07 CB2 –0.16 
Hemicellulose –0.15 PB1 0.21 CB1 –0.08 
Lignin –0.02 PB2 0.20 CA 0.419** 
Energy 0.36* PB3 –0.05   
IVDMD –0.25 PC –0.31*   

*Significant at P < 0.05; **Significant at P < 0.01. 
 
 

Table 7. Linear regression equations to predict CH4 (g g DDM–1) from chemical constituents, protein fractions and  
 carbohydrate fractions of dry roughages 

Regression equation SEM R2 P-value 
 

CH4 = 0.073 – 0.003 × CP + 0.003 × EE – 0.001 × cellulose  0.002 0.81 P < 0.01 
CH4 = –0.029 – 0.007 × CP – 0.061 × NDIP + 0.087 × ADIP – 0.001 ×  0.004 0.46 P < 0.03 
 PA + 0.001 × PB1 + 0.001 × PB3 + 0.001 × PC – 0.008 × GE 
CH4 = 0.038 + 0.003 × TCHO – 0.004 × CC – 0.003 × CB2 – 0.003 × CB1 –  
 0.003 × CA + 0.005 × GE – 0.001 × IVDMD 0.002 0.76 P < 0.01 

 
 
related with CH4 production. NDIP (%CP), ADIP (%CP) 
and PC (%CP) fractions of protein were negatively asso-
ciated with in vitro CH4 production of dry roughage 
(r = –0.31, r = –0.37* and r = –0.31*). On the other hand, 
SP, PB1 and PB2 fractions of protein were positively  
related with in vitro CH4 production. 
 TCHO (%DM), NSC (%TCHO) and carbohydrate CA 
(%DM) fractions of dry roughage were positively associ-
ated with the in vitro CH4 production in buffalo inoculum 
with r values of 0.28, 0.40* and 0.42* respectively, 
whereas the SC (%TCHO) and starch (%NSC) were nega-
tively correlated with CH4 production for dry roughage. 

Regression equations and CH4 production 

Results of linear regression of dry roughages derived 
from 40 observations indicated that the equations deve-
loped with proximate constituents (CP, EE and cellulose) 
of dry roughage were better predictors of CH4 production 
(g g DDM–1) followed by carbohydrate fractions (TCHO, 
CC, CB1, CB2 and CA) along with GE and IVDMD, and 
protein fractions. Proximate constituents and carbohy-
drate fractions had a positive and significant (P < 0.01) 
relationship for daily CH4 production (g g DM–1) with R2 
value of 0.81 and 0.76 respectively (Table 7). Nitrogen 
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fractions were not a good predictor of CH4 production as 
R2 = 0.46 was low, though the relationship was signifi-
cant (P < 0.03). 

Discussion 

Chemical composition 

Dry roughages mainly from the cereal straw and stover 
particularly from tropical countries are usually low in CP 
and high in cell-wall constituents. CP content of the 
tested dry roughages, except LS, was below the ruminant 
maintenance requirement28. The present results of cereal 
and legume straw on chemical composition are identical 
to those of Lopez et al.29 who observed more CP, lignin 
and low NDF, ADF and cellulose in legume (GS and LS) 
than cereal straw (BS, WS and OS) and MST. CP, EE, 
OM, NDF, ADF and lignin in the range 26–33, 7–12, 933–
962, 716–795, 423–544 and 46–68 g kg–1 respectively, 
for cereal straw, and 56–111, 6–24, 877–943, 454–669, 
280–500 and 54–115 g kg–1 respectively, for legume straw 
are at par with the present observations. Further the values 
of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin for barley straw 
(413–445, 270–328 and 63–98 g kg–1) and wheat straw 
(362–406, 218–360 and 49–103 g kg–1) compiled earlier30 
also substantiate the present results. Data on CP, EE and 
cell-wall polysaccharides of SST and MST are consistent 
with the reported observations29,30. Chemical composition 
values reported for cereal and legume straw31,32 are con-
sistent and within the range of the observed values. 

Carbohydrate and protein fractions 

Dry roughages used in present study represent the chemi-
cal composition and nutritive value of major crop resi-
dues used as dry forage to livestock feeding in India. 
NDIP, ADIP, SP and NPN protein fractions of dry rough-
age are found to differ (P < 0.05). Differences in concen-
tration of these fractions may be partly attributed to 
variability in cell content and cell-wall contents. NDIP, 
ADIP and SP values for sorghum stover reported earlier33 
are consistent with our results; however NPN content is 
higher (59.10) in the present study. Lower NDIP, ADIP, 
PC and CC values for mixed grass in an earlier study by 
Singh et al.33 than our findings may be due to more NDF, 
ADF and lignin content recorded by us for DG. Total 
carbohydrate, and starch (%NSC) of SST and DG of 
Singh et al.33 corroborate well with our results. NSC, 
NDIP and ADIP of urad legume straw recorded by these 
workers33 are consistent with the values of GS and LS of 
the present study. Protein fractions PA, PB2 and PC of 
mung straw and PB1, PB3 and PC of sorghum stover  
reported by Singh et al.33 are consistent with our LS and 
SST values. Further, carbohydrate fractions CB2 and CC of 
LS were similar to the reported values of legume urad 

straw. NDIP, ADIP, carbohydrate fractions CA, CB2 and 
CC along with protein fractions PB1, PB2 and PB3 for wheat 
straw reported by Bovera et al.34 were consistent with our 
estimates of WS. 

Methane production, energy and percentage of  
energy loss as CH4  from dry roughages 

Methane is produced as a result of anaerobic fermentation 
of cell contents and cell-wall contents of feeds/fodder by 
rumen microbes in ruminant animals. Methane produc-
tion (ml g–1) and its concentration (%) from tested dry 
roughages differs significantly (P < 0.05) at different  
periods of incubation. Such variation in in vitro CH4 has 
been reported from feed stuffs (mainly straw) from agri-
cultural and food industry by-products35. Variation in 
CH4 production from dry roughages may be attributed to 
significant difference in the NDF, ADF, carbohydrate 
fractions and protein fractions as recorded in the present 
study. Getachew et al.36 reported 16% proportion of CH4 
in total gas which seems to be comparable with LS, BS 
and MST, and higher than other roughages of the present 
study at 48 h of incubation. CH4 production (ml/g) was 
higher (P < 0.05) from LS and GS, and lower from DG, 
RS and MST at 12 h of fermentation; however, at 24 and 
48 h of incubation, CH4 production was higher from MST 
and BS. Higher CH4 from LS and GS at the early hour of 
fermentation may be due to low NDF and SC, ADIP and 
higher NSC, CA and IVDMD. Many studies in the past 
have shown that CH4 production could be influenced by 
the nature of CHO digested such as cellulose, hemicellu-
lose and soluble residue14–16. Santoso et al.37 observed 
positive correlation of CH4 production with increased 
NDF digestion. In the present study, CH4 production 
(ml g–1 and g g DDM–1) tended to be lower than that  
reported for different forages38. 
 Our values of CH4% of GE (6.40–8.87) from tested dry 
roughages are more or less comparable to those of Bhatta 
et al.39 who reported CH4 as proportion of GE between 
4.4% and 7.8% from 19 diets at 24 h of incubation. Ob-
servations from the present study on CH4 as proportion of 
GE were within the range reported by Pelchen and  
Peters40, but relatively higher than 5.5–6.5% observed 
losses for cattle, sheep and goats on tropical forage41. 
Higher values in the present study may be presumably  
attributed to relatively higher level of fibre and lignin42 
recorded for dry roughages (Table 1), and low digestibility2. 
 Jung and Allen43 have described the plant cell wall 
characteristics affecting intake and digestibility of forages 
in ruminants. IVDMD of cereal straw, legume straw and 
stovers ranged from 38.06% to 42.00%, 48.54% to 55.20% 
and 42.00% to 49.50% respectively. Higher digestibility 
of legume straw than cereal straw and stovers may be  
attributed to their lower NDF, ADF, cellulose and lignin 
contents respectively (Table 1). Higher DM digestibility 
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of legume straw by 10% than cereals straw reported ear-
lier44 is in conformity with the present findings. Further, 
DM digestion of forages is highly dependent on structural 
factors such as the relative proportion of cell types pre-
sent in the plant tissues and the existence of factors re-
stricting microbial access to walls45. Low IVDMD of 
cereal straw and DG in the present study may be attrib-
uted to low microbial activity due to inadequate protein 
to meet their requirement during incubation. 

Association between chemical composition and 
methane production 

Like in the present study, many workers in the past15,16,35 
have explained the relation between chemical constitu-
ents and CH4 production. However, information on the 
association between CH4 production and carbohydrate 
fractions and or/protein fractions is scanty. Quality of 
feed/diet has a major effect on CH4 production as VFA 
concentration and its relative proportion are influenced 
by the nature and fermentation of carbohydrate41. Moss46 
reported that CH4 production has a positive relation with 
NDF content (R2 = 79%) and negative correlation with 
CP content (R2 = –76.8%). Yan et al.47 observed a positive 
relationship (P < 0.001) between gross energy and CH4 
output. Similarly, Ellis et al.48 recorded positive relation 
between EE and CH4 production. A negative correlation 
between cell wall (NDF, ADF, cellulose and lignin) and 
CH4 production observed in the present study is substan-
tiated by earlier findings47, where negative correlation 
was recorded among ADF, cellulose, lignin and CH4 pro-
duction. 

Regression equations and CH4 production 

Enteric CH4 emission estimated using equations by dif-
ferent workers was reviewed by Wilkerson et al.49, and 
the factors taken into account differ widely as they  
include either dry matter digestibility, dry matter intake, 
energy, carbohydrate, non-fibrous carbohydrate, ADF, 
cellulose, hemicellulose, CP or EE. No information is 
available on the use of carbohydrate fractions and protein 
fractions in the prediction equations for CH4 production. 
In the present study, equation using CP, EE and cellulose 
has R2 = 0.81 (P < 0.01), whereas equations using protein 
fractions and carbohydrate fractions have R2 = 0.46 
(P < 0.03) and 0.76 (P < 0.01) respectively. This shows 
that carbohydrate and its fractions are a better estimate of 
in vitro CH4 production from dry roughages. Our observa-
tion is substantiated by an earlier study5 which identified 
that carbohydrate fed to livestock has a major effect on 
CH4 production most likely due to the effect on rumen 
pH and its microbial population. Santoso et al.37 indicated 
that digested NDF is a better CH4 predictor than digested 
ADF, cellulose and hemicelluloses. 

Conclusion 

The results of the present study revealed that CH4 pro-
duction was higher from WS followed by LS, BS, OS, 
GS, PMST, RS, DG, MST and SST. Energy, NSC and CA 
(P < 0.01) were positively related with CH4 production, 
and ADIP and PC were negatively (P < 0.01) associated 
with CH4 production for dry roughages. Percentage of 
CH4 energy was more for cereal straw than other dry 
roughages. Proximate constituents (CP, cellulose and EE) 
and carbohydrate fractions (TCHO, CC, CB2, CB1 and CA 
along with energy and digestibility) were a better predic-
tor of CH4 production with R2 = 0.81 and 0.76 respec-
tively, than nitrogen fractions. 
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